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DESERTED HIS TRAIN
BECAUSE HE HAD WORKED HE ALLOT-

EDSKIEEN HOURS.

The old song that- Pat Murphy
sang when"He *orlccd eight hoars
that day and wouldn't work another
minute longer," ran through the
mind of C. W. Smith, a freight en.

ginecr, when he was piloting a train
consisting of 57 freight ears '.toward
Charleston a few days ago, says the
Charleston Gazette.
"I certainly worked eight hoars

today," said Smith, looking at his
watch. "Great Scott! I have work¬
ed twice eight and I cannot work an¬

other minute longer.
Smith then uncoupled the engine

and put it in "the round house, which
is four miles out of Charleston. The
57 varieties of freight cars were- left
on the main track, completely block-
ins all traffic.

Smith's action was due to the re-

rent law passed in the interstate
commerce commission, which em¬

phatically states that employees of
railroads must not work over sixteen
hours under penalty of the law.

Smith thought he was right in his
action, but the railroad company jdisagreed with him and after an in¬
vestigation Smith was discharged.
The engineer was taking the train

from Gassaway to Charleston. Heavy
freight traffic delayed him several
honrs and when be discovered that
he had worked the allotted sixteen
hours he decided to brave the wratli
of the railroad company rather than
that of the government.

Mr. Smith says that he will take
his case up before the interstate
commerce commission.

TAKING A POST-GRADUATE COURSE.

Dr. R. T. Stone, the popular as

well as the successful physician locat¬
ed at Spilman, in Mason County, is
at New York taking a Post-Graduate
course as well as a Special course in
the diseases of women and children
at the New York Post Graduate
School.

Dr. Stone is in the prime of life
and already enjoys an enviable prac¬
tice in his community, and the fact
that he is so progressive as to take
this course at the best school in the
country will mean that he will have
so many calls that he will be the
busiest of all his profession.

SEWERAGE.

The citizens of First street will
ask the Council for sewerage of the
two squares above Mr. Dave Price s

residence, at the next meeting. As
the Council has already determined
to drain from Misner's corner to the,
river, this would incur but little
more expense and He of lasting bene¬
fit to the people residing on these
two squares. Ohio street will also,
need attention along this line, and
as a sufficient sum was levied for last
year for this purpose, the work should
be done at once. We are one who
l>clieve in permanent improvements
onlv, and that where needed.

ED1S0N1A THEATRE.

Mr. Samuel Stephenson, last week,
purchased from Mr. C. A. Dashner,
the popular Edisonia Theatre, on

Main street, and has already made
some nice improvements which will
please the patrons. Mr. Stephenson
intends to put on only first-class
pictures, and the admission will re¬

main the same, 5 cts.

L 0.0. F. OFFICERS.

Last Thursday night our local lodge
of Odd Fellows elected L. O.
Shiflet, X. G.; Jos. Ruth, V. G.;
Robert Kiger, Secretary. Mr. A. J.
Sayre, District Deputy Grand Master,
was present and conferred the Grand
Lodge Degree on fourteen Past
Grands.

The City Council meets in regular
session next Monday night.

MARRIAGES.

Wednesdav afternoon at two
o clock at the home of Capt. and
Mrs. E. E. Varian, thi» city, the
Utter a sister of the bride,- Miss
Hattie Kathryn Gihbs beoimc the
bride of Mr. William Cheatham, of
Middleport, Rev. J. H. Jackson
officiating.
The Varian home was beautifully

decorated in green and white, sweet
peas predominating. The bride was
beautifully gowned in white and
earned a bouquet of cape jessamine.;
The ceremony was performed in the j
presence of the immediate relatives
of the contracting parties and a few
intimate friends.

After an elegant wedding dinner,
served by Miss Lula and Roma Gibbs, j
cousins of the bride, the bride and
groom left over the Kanawha & Mich-
igan for Middleport, where they will
hereafter make their home.
The bride is a very popular young

lady whose departure from this city
will be a matter of rejjret to her
many friends. Mr. Cheatham holds
the responsible and lucrative position
of car inspector with the Kanawha &
Michigan and is one of Middleport's.1
best citizens.

dashner-shy.

At Huntington, on June 16, W>09,
Mr. Charles Dashner, of this city,
and Miss Rubv Shy, of Cox's Land-
ing, Cabell county. Mr. Dashner is

'

a steady, sober industrious young
man, being of-the firm of Capes &
Dashner's Industrial School of this
city, and his bride an accomplished
and popular young lady of Cox's''
Landing. They will occupy the Bla¬
zer property corner nth and Viand
streets. WVextend our congrntula-
tions.

i:
HUNTER-DYKE.

Miss Maude Hunter and Mr. Will-
'e ^ ke, of Ashton, gave their''
friends quite a surprise last Sunday .,
bv getting married while on a pie-
nic excursion to Marietta, O. The
bride is the youngest daughter of
Jefferson Hunter. Mr. Dyke is a j (
prominent farmer of Ashton. The !,
Register extends congratulations to, (

the happy couple.

HIS FIRST VISIT FOR 33 YEARS.

After having been away from this
county for thirty-three years, Mr.
Henry Selbc, brother ofJohn R. a: d
Alonzo Sclbe", former residents of tl is
city, both of whom have some few j.
years ago de|iarted this life, has been !
here a couple of weeks renewing old j,
acquaintances. Mr. Selbe moved
from Mason county thirty-three years
years ago to Nebraskaand from there j]
to Iowa, where he engaged in farm-
ing, at which vocation he was verv j
successful, having amassed consider-
able of this world's good. While
here he recalled the names of many
old friends that he h-*wl not seen in
all these years, and their meeting
was a glad one. Point Pleasant had
grown from a country village until
she was putting on city airs. His
health is very go.*! and in all these
years have made but little change in
his appearance generally.
The I (tint Plesfsant Register will j

visit him weekly, he having ordered
the same sent to him while in this
office during his visit here.

MERCHANTS' GRAND OUTING.

The annual oating given by the
Columbus Merchandise Co. to its
merchant patrons occurs this week.
The part} left Columbus this morn¬

ing for Detroit, Mich., and after a

stop there leaves by steamer for Buf-
falo, New \ ork, and from there the!
party is taken to Niagara. Mr. D.
S. Snyder, our |>opular grocer, verv

kindly turned this trip over to his
clerk, Mr. John Brown, who left
Monday for Columbus to join the ex¬

cursionists. and if there is anything
t ' sec that Johnny don't see, or any'
pleasure in the trip he don't take in,
we will lose our guess.

EQUIP BOATS
MOST CARRY LIGHTS AND LIFE PRESEKT-

ERS.SURVEYOR HAS RULES.
>" 'SMT

Charles T. Reed, wmjH of cus¬

toms in tile Federal building, is send¬
ing to all motor boat and pleasure
boat owners copies of the rules gov¬
erning the equipment of motor boats
on western waters, issued by the De¬
partment of Commerce and Labor.

All motor boats, without regard to
sire or use, must be provided with a

whistle and bell. The boats must be
equipped with lights, and open boats
are not exempt. All vessels most
have aboard a copy ofthe rules and a
life preserver for each person oh
board. Copies of the rules will be
furnished by Mr. Reed on request..
Wheeling Register.

BUSINESS ASSOCIATION.

The following is a list of the mem¬

bers of the Business Association of
Point Pleasant:
E. B. Sisler Jfc Co., Union Cloth¬

ing Co., Point Pleasant Grocery Co.,
rhe Mason Republican, J. F. Bur-
iett & Co., D. S. Snyder, McMillcn
S: Somerville, W. W. Bryan, J.
Friedman & Co., C. F. Filson, Fil-
>on Bros, A. C. Van Gilder, Ella M.
\lees, A. F. Kisar, J. R. Stephen¬
son, The H. G. Nease Co., Zumbro
Bros., Point Pleasant National Bank,!
Benj. Franklin, Jr., Point Pleasant
Trust Co., Geo. E. Miller, The Mer¬
chants National Bank, Somerville &
somerville, E. Adams, Point Pleas-
int Coal & Ice Co., C. F. Hess.

A SPECIAL INVITATION.

A special invitation is extended to
ill the people in Point Pleasant to j
ittend the Ministers* Institute which
*ill be held in the M. E. Church,
South, beginning on next Tuesday"?
:vening. This is one of the rare op¬
portunities tliat Point Pleasant peo-
ile have to hear some of the leading
nen of the M. E. Church South on

:he present day questions. You
ran't afford to miss this. In another
column you will find a full program
>f this Institute.

DUE TEA.

The Due Tea of the Woman's
riome and Foreign Missionary Society
vas held at the residence of Mrs.
D. S. Snyder, on Friday evening,
June 25th. A rain storm prevented
is large attendance as usual, but an

nteresting program consisting of
¦cadings by set err.l ladies and a

riano duct by Mrs. Fry and Miss
Kenny, made the time pass pleasant-
y till the rain was over.

The next met ting will be with
Mrs. W. C. Wlialey, July SOth.

TEAM LICENSES.

The licenses on all teams expire
to-day, June."50. Applications should
l)e made to the City Clerk by those
ivho intend to engage in teaming
iuring the coming year, not Later;
than July 1.

POINT PLEASANT WILL HAVE HER SHARE.

In spite of the general complaint
of hard times, Point Pleasant will
have more than her share of amuse¬
ments, as will be seen by the follow¬
ing : Smith Greater Shows for a

week, commencing July 5; John
Robinson's circus, July 16; Mason
County Fair last of August and the
greatest of all the Home Coming
Week, October !>, 10 and li. But
we must not forget Stephenson's
every night in the week Edisonia.

HUNTINGTON NURSE DEAD.

Miss Etfie Cottle, daughter of W.
J. Cottle, of Huntington, died hist
week. Deceased was a trained nurse
and excessive work brought on ner¬
vous prostration. She was al>out 25
years old and is well known in Point
Pleasant.

THE PENALTY FOR FAILURE.
Last year many merchants and

others who were required to take
out a state license other than liquor
licenses failed to do so ae the law
requires and the consequence was
that many of them were subject to a

penalty.
As the law now stands it required

that all state licenses shall be taken
oat during the month of June, and
those w ho fail to do so even through
owersigh t, will be subject to a penalty
oT ten j>er cent per month or a frac¬
tion of a month on the face value of
each license they are required to
have, which will amount to consid¬
erable if the matter runs along a few
months before the license is taken
out. There w no escape from this
penalty, as the law requires the
clerk to place it on the license when
issued and the money must be paid
to the sheriff, hence it is im|N>rtant
for those who take out licenses, to
do so during this month, and thereby
wade the penalty.

Licenses are required on tobacco,
cigars, cigarettes, pool and billiard
tables, restaurants, boarding houses
and a score or more of others.

DR. L V. GUTHRIE.

The announcement that Dr. L. V.
Guthrie had been re-ap|>ointed by
Governor Glasscock to the superin-
tendency of the West Virginia Asy¬
lum at Huntington, has been creative
of much favorable comment through¬
out the state, and is especially satis-
factory to the people of Huntington
and Cabell county. The asylum is
regarded by the whole of West Vir-
ginia as being one of the model pub- ''
lie institutions of the state, the ideal '

conditions with which it is surround-
ed being largely the result of the
personal effort displayed in the ad-
ministration of its affairs by Dr.
Guthrie. Probably no. other man in
the state is better equipped by nature
and scientific knowledge, for this
particular work, and if past results
may be regarded as the criterion for
future accomplishments, West Vir¬
ginia will ]x»sess the best equipped
and the most conservatively managed
asylum in this country, where the
charity of the people care for the
unfortunates. The location of the
.nsylum is one of superb natural
beauty, and the hand of nature has
been carefully and successfully guid-
cd by Dr. Guthrie in the performance (
of a work that has resulted in the
]>erfection of an ifje.il retreat where
nature and science combine to restore
health, or at least bring happiness to
those in need. It is expected that i
the great philanthropy that has al-
ready been displayed by the state of s

West'Virginia, will increase with the
years to come, and as the executive
head of the West Virginia Asylum,
Or. Guthrie will accomplish much
for the good of the state and for the
good of humanity.

ALL LEVTlTNG BODIES.
All levying bodies.county courts,

Iniards of education and councils of
municijmlities.are required to meet
the second Tuesday in August ofeach
year for the purpose of making up
an itemized statement of the indebt¬
edness and probable expenditures for
the next fiscal year of each, and are

required to publish said list in the:
newspapers of the county for at least:
two weeks. On the fourth Tuesday
in August, the levies are laid, and it:
is an important feature that the
estimate be published as the law de¬
mands. Secretaries and clerks are j
requested to be prepared with proper;
blanks and see to it that the levying
bodies are in session at the time re¬

quired bv law.

The W. C. T. L". will meet Friday
evening, July 2nd, at 8 o'clock. All.
members are urged to be present,:
and all interested in the good work
can Ik- assured of a welcome.

The tiriff merrily rises and the'
consumer is contemplating a seance
with McGinty.

/

ST. ALBANS
GOES DOWN TO DEFEAT FY A SCORE OF

9 TOO.
The St. Albans team played our

home team here Sunday, resulting
in a score of 9 to *0 in tavor of Point
Pleasant. The game was interesting
up to the 4th inning, neither side
having scored, but in this inning
Point Pleasant struck her usual gait
aiid batted out seven tallies. The St.
Albans boys seemed disheartened at
this turn in affairs, and played a

loose game throughout the remaning
innings. Point Pleasant scoring two
more. They were unable to hit
Dashner, which tells the story.
They are a gentlemanly set of fel¬
lows. The club seems to be new and
need a lot of practice. They were

entirely outclassed in the game Sun¬
day.

None of the three Point Pleasant
papers ever heard of the h.«ll club of,
their city losing two games to our

buys on the +th and 5th inst..!
jJackson Herald.

Yes, we heard of it, but we were

ashamed to mention it for the simple
reason they picked up some boys
here on the streets and went out to

Ripley.

On the Point Pleasant grounds
Sunday afternoon the Point Pleasant
team defeated the St. Albans team
by a score of 9 to 0. Dashner, of
the Point Pleasant team, has devel-
oped into one of the best amateur
pitchers in this section of the coun¬

try. The game with St. Albans was
the fourth shutout game he has
pitched thi-i season..Pomerov In¬
dependent, I

.}1The Point Pleasant club will play
at Middleport next Saturday, the
Mlddleport elub at Point Pleasantj
next Sunday, and both clubs will
play at Gallipolis Monday, at the;
Fair grounds.

During the base ball season, how-
;ver, some people are not caring
K-hether they revise the tariff down-
K-ard, upside down, criss-cross or

rhich-ifise. ,

PROPERTY SOLD.
1AR1ES E. HOGG'S VALUABLE PROP¬

ERTY SOLD.

We understand that a deal is on

that Hon. Oscar Parsons, a prom¬
inent attorney, and son of Judge W".
A. Parsons, has purchased the hand-
some residence «f Hon. Charles E. I
Hogg, <jn Viand street, and we un¬

derstand is going to move among us.

Mr. Parsons is well known in the
Fourth Congressional district and has
in extensive acquaintance in this dis-
trict, and we welcome him to our!
growing city.

G. E. MATTHEWS, ARTIST.

. Mr. G. E. Matthews, our artist
and paper hanger, has just completed
two jobs, one of |«i|>er hanging and
the other painting and decorating,
which is pronounced first-class work.
The paper hanging was done at the
county jail and that institution is
now transformed into a place of
cheerful and inviting appearance.
From this job Mr. Matthews went to
Gen'l. John McCausland's mansion
on the Kanawha river, where he
executed some of the finest work in
frescoing and decorating in the
county, both in design, richness and
elegance. Mr. Matthews" work is
always first-class and the crowning1
part of it is, his work costs no more
than others charge for cheap work,
He is always busy, but will give you
estimates at anv time, and do vour'

work at the time agreed upon.

Frank Henderson has purchased
the Restaurant under the Point Pleas-
ant National Bank, and will be glad
to see all of his old customers.

K.&M.UNE
mi CHANGE OF LINE AT PONT

PUASART. WEST VA.
I CT' i -.Jr X

.

On Monday June the twenty-finr
(21st) the connection wu made be¬
tween the old and new line. The
final close up will not occur for ten,
days or two weeks as yet.

In this change the elimination ofn
1.5 per cent {Trade approach on the
south viaduct was accomplished by

j replacing the same with a 0.3 per-
'ccnt compensated grade for three (3>
miles. This necessitated the con¬

struction of an entirely new line,,
with ever 100,000 cu. yds. of exca¬

vation. Replacing the old south
viaduct with a new constructure-
1640 ft. long.

In connection with this work the
old bridge across the Ohio river built
in 188- consisting of 5 spans, three
(3) ofthem 250 ft, one (i) 200 ft,,
the other the main channel span.
+20 ft, as well as the north viaduct
of 90!> ft, having been replaced by c
structure, with ten times the strength.-
of the old. The new structure is de¬
signed to stand 5000 lbs. to the foot,
uniformly distributed, and 50,000 lbs.
concentrated load. The cost of the
north and south viaducts were ap¬
proximately $45 per ft. .Total cost
of the entire change of line approxi¬
mately one million dollars.
On June 21 st the American Bridge

Co. handled over 300 Ts. of new

structural work and built 440 feet of"
new lihe as well as handling air
material in the old south viaduct that
had to be removed in placing the
new in position.
At the same time that portion

:«bout 800 ft) of the old south via¬
duct, between the south end of the-
bridge and the point where the old*
and new lines joined, was raised to
meet the new grade, necessitating
lifting at the point of connection
about IS feet.

This change of line, between Three-
Mile Bridge and Point Pleasant, was-,

started less than a year ago by Mr.
J¦ A. Strieker, construction engineer
In charge, and completed before time-
called for.
In building the north viaduct pro¬

vision has been made in designing
the pedestals to change the grade on>

the north approach from 1.5 percent
to 0.5 per cent without changing the
viaduct.

"DIRK."

FASTEST IN THE WORLD
WLL RUN FROM PITTSBURG TO CINCIN¬

NATI IN 15 HOURS.

Point Pleasant will have an oppor¬
tunity of seeing the Br'er Fox II,
which recently made a run from Cin¬
cinnati to New Orleans, 1554 miles,
at an average speed of 29.08 miles-
l>cr hour, which is going some for a

water craft.
Under the auspices of Maysville-

B wit Club on July 5th, the Br'er /
Fox II and P. H. Hcsser's Idlewild
will meet for the first time in a con¬

test. Following this the Br'er Fox
II will proceed by slow stages to-

Pittsburg, stopping at towns enroute
to give demonstrations and make

preparations for the great event.
The Br er Fox will run from

Pittsburg to Cincinnati, 466i miles,
her second long distance endurance-
race, with this difference. Br'er Fox
II with an eight cylinder two-cycle
Fox Motor, is now in racing trim,
The race will be made with as few
stops as possible and the distance
covered in about 15 hours running
time or at an average speed of SO
mile per hour."'
No doubt all the local .launch own¬

ers and hundreds of others will be on
the river bank on the day the boat
passes on her trip.

Women, do you know that the
Queen of Italy has revolted against

biff hats? And that her people
with more fervor than ever before arc

shouting "God Save the Queen!-'


